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EmiNAci, mew. To SEVD.-Few

who'l/ 4neve. visited-Richmond, Va., witk-
ilit.tho.past.tamor twelve years, are entire-
ly unfamil!ar with Thomas Linton, of
lbat-city, tithose remarkably feminine
ePpearance anti effeminate habits- at.
traoted the attention of all who saw him:
and created -doubts in the minds of many
as to his sex. So successfully did Lin.
ton ape the coquettish manners of a
Women of the world, that he even im•
posed upon the penetration of Mr. Mar-
tin Lipscomb,City Sergeant of Rich•
mend, Warden of the jeil,4ec., who of-
fered his hand in marriage, was accept.

"41414 upon the irefusal of Tom to

-realize 'his plighted faith, actually com.
rearmed a suit against her (him) for a
bleach of promise of marriage, the con•
elusion of• which, treasonably enough,
subjected the confiding City Sergeant to

considerable ridicule. gradually Tom
lost.Dis daintiness of appearance and of
'Wanner, and a few days ego was taken
before the Mayor of Richmond for hav-
ing been found beastly drunk and sent
to jail. A. correspondent of the Peters-
burg Express says.

"A few years ago, Linton was an .in •

telligent handsome, refined young man
—now he is a confirmed sot—bloated to
Faistnifian proportions-and presents a
loathsome appearance."

Ott, Gum ..00T,—The Pittebing
Dispatch says:: The Oil fever is said
to be subsiding very rapidly in the re-
gion up the Alleganywhere it first broke
out. It is staled that some of the wells
that yielded most abundantly have en•
tirely out"—pumped clear and
clean of oleaginous wealth. It is also
whispered .teat meanwhile aro in the
market, or offered in partnership, on
considerably lower terms than formerly

iii abort, 0141 parties are at least terri-
bly seared, if not badly hurt, who but a
little while ago were perfectly sanguine
of large fortunew. These alories ere
floating down—possibly on the rafts
from tbarregion—and are pretty gener•
ally.eredited, whether true or exaggcr.

Sums of the.Saginaw liana are in •

tense wage in their way. One of them
havinggiven a trader senia annoyance,
was told that in case hewlis seen again
.with bottle, it wcintd be taken from
him and thrown into the fire. A few
-days a(wr, the:lndian appears with a
pink,flask in his blanket, Bff usual, but
the trader was as good as his word, and
demanded the bottle, winch the Indian
;ask up and alerted for the door.. 'The
trader threw . the .flask - into the. stove,
up t, which 'bang. :went Ale ,above,. andountaineihe*itidewa, tradd- fait:Ming
.eluse behind. The. next,tirne that men
hurtle an Incline's whiakey bottle, he
will examine it to see *ether its con•
tents are whiskey or ilowder.

SEQUEL TO THY DIAMOND WEDDING:
—The New York coyre,spendentfif the
posted J'hinraUWriter,,Ttiw; 1- won't
vouch for the accuracy of it, but rumor
is loud thatlhe Indy. oflho Dimond
Wedding has -tome hack again7—that
she found her lord arad -master testy, Lad
tempeted and penurious—that the now
due installment on the Fourteenth street
bombe has 'not bean paid, and that all
Mutt, something 'is to pay generally.'
Not haring the fear either the Cuban or
tbtstather.in•law before my eyes, I send
you the tale afloat for what it is worth.

MAIL. LErrttros.—The following are
.

•

stating the United &aloe mail lettings
awarded for the State. of Pennaylvanie
a few days ago. '

Lanceater_to Stratibtxrg, E Shober,
(service increased to six times a week,)
sl94t; Lanc'aster to Safe Harbor, E.
Shober, $294; Lancaster to Lebanon B.Shahan. $3941 Lancaster' to Colebrook,
S. B. Miles $258; Lancaster to !fink-Won, 11. iteeshler, 8275; Lancaster toParidise, E. Shober, (service six times~erweelFfril4l4reulombia to'Safer
bor. C. birrlxlikr, 0175.

0:!T4ledtorer on,Japart says
-oshottiVwe were met by many, especial-ly small,ehildren,whossid,'OltiolObior
meshing 'Good morning 1' awl, aproposof this,: joke, is told of one of theof ofgtfie-itriledition: On visiting
the shore for 4ho first limn, he wassail]
led with 'Ohio ! Ohio'Why,' said he,'how did these goodpeople know i came:front' ()Ka -

•

OtrPrank Wright, who was last win.
ter arreeted for theinurder of his wife,
at Haverhill, N.H., was arraigned at the
recent term of the Court at that place.He plead guilty of "murder in the sec.
and degree; waiaentertced-to thi r.
ty days solitary confinement, and thirtyyears imprisonment at hard labor in theState Prison.

COVIITERIPRIT Gomm DoLLARS. -Qtli tea number or counterfeit gold dollar are
in circulation. They can readily bedetected by the ahaerice of the word'Liberty,'•4l4eh on the gdnuine, insmell rettertii on the Itidtantit head dress.

(X)—lirig. Gen. Witmer, has concluded
to issue orders (nr a Military Encamp-
ment in the vii kity or Lancaster City,
commeming-on tho-Ch and'el.ding .on
the 10th Of 4iine.

0,8-i'. Ft AEttR'S . ,'7 3 ''llltdiri 1.OleOM '

,13.44.1 .Drug Store,EasAiit Itiii94-4 to mil 144. 13td1 11,j3g: o ' C_niostr.wig giglitffi.opLosite the ENO(' nolldings, % ;.

.
.

AOr '
"114 sPntrunee co }Osamu'alo.Eiriz4iti;r ltOttla,igenpral, • at be ha con-a 1.041 'trig pr,

. ' ti.Qs r . ., , • _Pm...VC...ERN, •
MIERICINES,. , PAINTS,

C 41113111g2,14.1vt, "...fa-E.-STUFFS.
VIRKIIMES, . TURPENTINE,

o,4Asihrogri , , . - ARCSRES,

"i.

IrAMOILV ' EXTRACTS,
Ramis, I. ~,_:-Surgical Instrinnents, T k SoaDo, bs-
gans, 'lb , -,, c. ' Aiso a raslotY of Ilp 'Malta too
... . ~ t 'Almon, lohah- he ~ ie 4•Flitee, and

4 "I . f tbditli4ll* Of the arpeol6- al.teptlipated.--
'

4' ' 'An/Two remember' this, aidfrAmitipo the
"12fast of liii goods berm porfidAlgug Ohs-

' 'ysicians' prescripdone and 'fauffif roof-

Witimpounded, at 411 hour4,cpwa gtaor
lastait the Drug Storay - Is

'.,.
.

......chalkintr=tors wlll -tit °pilot. Car the coin
Wahl 4tetifigan tiro 'boron-of 7 and

.••Wairgoirli tit,WiTglinitti•tiver4 and 541.91 v •
Lebow', Dec. 9, 1.867. DAVID .8. •RADDR.

aNe w ßoot and Shoe Store is fittedItrgw,comfortend convenience, both
end Gentlemen.

LEBANON COUNTY•

STRAIN PLANING 111111,14.
. , 110418, . GASSER. 4 tikTTLEall 1. wish to Interns their eustornors. of Lein-

non County, and surrounding Counties,

701,!5finnizatba .t4w are soli hefoltoperatloNandrellrered, to do albkiivis of
LA PENTEh WOREBTMACEINERI

They bare 011 tfie LATEST IMPROVED
, and feet oonfidentthat they can compete vrith any°thee In the State, ae reganAs GOOD WORK. They OM-

ploy none but th t beat workmen, and work nonebut the
bed and tad: seasoned Lumber.

Their dock of work to always open, for examination
by Carpenters and Bcd/dera, as cotrie& of
Doors Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, ite, 4c.Also, SAWING AND SLITTING done to order:.Abe, Wand Rai ',Jar cuidiuited Btuirs,. for making

which they haw a man constantly employed..E` Thofhave also eteeted
TURNING LATHE,

in addition to their other business, anti hareemployedtirst,rete,,meebaule to ottendtpit. ..0,-.Cabhiet. Mak-
erswill do well to Call and' exainifie. th7eir 'jack "before
purchasing elsewhere, asthey istwale keep on band.Bedstead Posts, 2tsbis Legs,-Slatsßannistex,..l4 -twelPosts,
andyLverything else belonging to the Turning Dusinees,
wide-Ir.-they will sell at Phdadelphia prises. tizg. TURN-ING:FtroRK done to order, as well as always on hand.

imTheir Shop will befounticuPINEGROU ROAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, Much 16, 1859. -

LEII.IIERGEWS
CllllOOl, 311:11 .Fctfirmorasolular Pan.tfavOrtr, thirutidereigned respect-fully informs the Public, he continues to 'carry

on ids Manufactorrin Oast Hanovertownship, Lebanoncomity, on se eatensTrea scale its ever. It is tlinleieSMl-ry for him to say initrektheri that the-work Will be done
in the same EXCELLENT amp; which has madekisworkwnd name so well kuoWn in the surrounding coun-try. Ile promises to doAhe 'work in the shortest posed-ble time. 'lns manufactory completeorder. and heflatters himselftobe ablate render the same satisfaction
uheretofore. Eta manufactured '
Broad and Irarrow.Claih747oeiri:lells, Blankets, lritfle,

and other .Flannels,all in the best manner.Ho also cards Wool and makes Rolla. For the conve-nience of Ids Customers, Wool and Cloth relli be takenIn at the following piacest—At ther stores of George- &
Seellenburgpr, longer & BrotberefGeergo Reincehl, Midat tlie new Drug Store `of Joseph L. Lemberker, nearthe Market Manse. thc • borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shisk & Miller, in. North Lebanon; at S. Gosh?arthr, Bethel township; at the public house of 'WilliamEarnstirrederickebnrg; at the.:store of s. S.Bickel, inJonestown; at the gtcrisfitflegrte:Weidman, liellevueat the store of Martin Early, faltnyrai at rho store'Gabriel Wolfersbeiger, Now Market Parke; at the ptar p
of Michiri Shlrk. East Ilanover, Dauphin county; at thestorea of Georkp Miler. and,DaTlii Rank, Neat Hano-ver Lebanon conlity. Alt matarials will be taken awayregularly, from the_aliove places, finished witinint delay,and returned again.

Those of his caPtainere who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and camel, tan leave the mine, white, at theabove mentioned oleos, with directives hen they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWont to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,whith will be done and left at the desired places.
N. 6. It is desired thatthose. haying Wool carded, willpay the Cash therifor,:crag)* ahelifultnied Plates.LYON LE3IBERGEII.East Hanover, Lebanon county, 8far12,18.58. ?

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BIYILDINGS.

Bats, Caps) &c.,
Tin undersigned, haring purchased the untire4Stock of •

EATS, CAPS,-de.,
of Ii.COD G. Mitten, at Sheriff's Sale, will now dispose
of the same at Great Bargaids, in order to close out theconcern, - •

JACOB O. ItiLLEXCleTt'nei oyner, having been ap-pointed the Agent of the tkindereigned. will attend to
business for them, ANDREAV GARRETT,

I.IENRY MUER.
Lebanon, May 25.1864.
Pashionable Tailoring.

'FELE subscriber respectfully informs Idsfriends and
1. the publicin general, that, ho has enminenced the

TAILORING BUSINFISS in all its h„,ranchos, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,)9. squares
east from Major Moyer's liolol, (south -10:o By atten-
tion to business, promptness in blifongegonsen4,%good
lls, and moderate charges, he hopeslo receive' a shin's,
of the public patronage. Me woe a long Hine In the em-
ploy of Menet Wagner, dec'd., and fools confidentof
wiring general' satisfaction. Being a new, beginner ho
solicits tho patronage of the public. •_Lebanonr ,Alicy 12,1858. OEOROB BUCAttrfAr-

B • W.MAN, HAÜBE.OAPVB
U-4/1/ E R rsiR D

This Way, ifyou. Want.Chealltuniber.
THE undersigned have latelyformed &partner-

ship for thepurpbsa ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Brininess on a new plan, weer&respeetrAlY ..infonn
the public aelarge,that their place oftarislneas is DAVID
EIONSLI4S 91d.l.mpbar Yard, in,Bast LebanoUALOWIRIfon""eliestnut sfreet,"tine square.Weld the-gvangelital
church. :They tutreAularged therirdaildAlledit with
& new and exeellont assortment of all !Linde of Lumber,
suebote. BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS/ '

• ' - AND SCANTLING.,
of all lengtha'and thicknesses. In Short, they keep min-
gently,on-Band, a full and well-seasoned9assortmeist of
all kinds Of BOILMING•IiIATERI7►LI3,. Persona In want
of anything in their line are Invitedto call,examlne their
Wok, and learn their prime. "

• ' -Thankful for poetfavors, they hope, that by attention
to busineee and =edema prices, to merita eoutintutnce
of public,patronage.

BOWMAN, LIAUER k CAPP.
Lebanon. Awl/ 6. 1858. . '

Yii.WOOD:.rind . COAL, , ILD.
T Dlffl'uudorsigned, having boUght SW -

-Jl.-, Weary Simon's Wood - arid &est Y.aill 'a ...t.' -.-short distance north-east of likesersattete;a -...--Match's-Foundry, in thin borough of- North
_ _..Lebanon; and atlo boughf from MO to 1300 CORDS OF

WOOD and from IMO oa ~1000 TONS.IEFF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which 1"-w,ill soil at:i yard or deliver
at as entail pronto . s I,IIICW-title tink .../ therefore in-vite all thalia:thitare in tilat.ofsety.ci Maas-articles tocacall am;see.tMhe..ounie; aseertala ,p .paidjadake fbrthat:46lT DAN WO 4:etterphoup' .flolslljcotogtilbitirsirga-tf. -

; '.. • ; t_.,.

%let l.4fSt4ll' ..--" -- "
rims undersigned hasconstantly On and, andfor wilei a good supply of the best lime an atone for build-
ing purposes near the Donaghmore Fu new, ,whileh will
be disposed of onreasonable terms.

Lebanon, Jane ii$69. CUb AD fietNIKS.~

Boot and Shoe Store.
.TAOOB ROWEL respectfully-1w

forms the piddle that he still contin-ues his extensive adablishment In
hls new building, In Ctunberlandat.,
where he hopes to rendeethe same
satisfaction es heretoibre toall whomay favor ldttrwlth their custom. Heinvites Merchants

and dealers In BOOTS and SHOES, and everyone whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles In
his line to call and examine for themselves, hie largeand varied stock.

lia is determined to supers all competition in themanufactureofevery article in his husinees, suitable forany Market in the Union. A duecare istaken Inregardto materials end workmanship; nonebut the beat quali-
ty ofLUATIIER and other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed.

P. 8.--He returns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hire.Re hopes bystrict attention'to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
renege. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

New Invention.
Wood BurnedLime.BY late improvements in the art of /AIME BuILNINa the

subscriber is now enabled to produce the best Woon-
ittleateD Lute that was over made in this section of Mum-
trj, and En quantities without limit, at short nOtinn:.—
His improvements are each that he Ls enabled to sell hieLime at 12% cents per bushels wholesale, instead of25
cents, which has been the prices hemtofore. LIME,burned with 00A?,, can also be obtalne,d at low rates by
the boat-load, or in less quantities,as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having gone to
it greatexpense, the perfeetlon of his , improvettion4
for limo bilrillog on a Mtge scale, at low prices, t&
subacriber. hoes ID receive a sham of the publicpattim:s

His location Ls at the old and well known place on theUnion Canal, in,XortbLobnnon. •
DAY/A .130YZii..

Lcharton„ Hay 18, 1859
Lill TOGUAMIS

L~LLtI; Betsy,WilBCl3 are you going that you are
.IJL. droned up so? -

ail going to J. ii. BEM in Adamßise'alag to have my Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why dolor, go to Beim and not to one of the

other rooms to have it taken ?

Ans.—Because Helm's Pieturecure sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody,goes tg himQuet.--Lban you' tell ine,why hiapictures aro:superior
toothers?

Ans.—Yrs i he had 9 years practice, and hassuperior
Cameras, and all his other fixtures aro of the most im-provedkind.

QUEB.—What kind of. Pietnfetf dohs he take?
• Ans.---De takes Ambrotypes, and alelatifotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from. thesmallestup toLife Size, Plain and-Colored in Oil: lie
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best Artiste. charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsunday)from 8 o'elOak,
A. M. to 0, P. at, Don't forget,fr813113 R0031.9 is theplace you can get the. Best Pictures.
What Everybody Wants.

,EVERYBODY'S; LAWYER,
COUNSELLOMIN .BUSINESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,
orTIM PLIILVDELPIJIA BAIL

IT TEILS,XON Ilearto4reNtitP Pottiterahii 'EnP9B,` indglvthi gederittformsfor -Agreements oft'all kinds, Dills of Sale, Leases and Peal, I
'faTELLEYV llowUct draw r6Lts loges, Affulltvits,Ps4relfg eylNtitte&et and Billeeof Exclittifg46 lOttitatiipta unit Ile-

IT TELLS YOU The,LaWs for 'the Collection of Debts, 1with the Statutes of Limitation, andemouut and kind of property Exempt Com
Execution In every State.

IT TELLS YOU Hew totnake an'Assignment proper-ly, with forms for Composition-With Credi- Itors„ add the „Insolvent Taws ;of ,every
.• Sate.

IT TELL.SYO4 Iftte legocl,rejations,,,existing betwqmn(114irdiap and Wald, lifneterand 'APPien- Itien,iiiidLandlord and Tenant
IT TELLS YOU What:constitutes Libel atilt Slander,and the Law_ as to Marriage Dower, the'Wife's Right In Property, Divorce and Ali-
IT TELLS YOUmonThe Law for_. Mechanics' Mtenginev-Iery State, and tho Naturaliiation Laws of

this country; and how to comply with the
Same: •

ST TELLS you .„,mbp.i.w. taingerning.-Tfrutiottchow to40ktaln he PrkEttvitititTsaws to IPublia fat
IT TELLS YOU The Law for Patents, .with Mode o

prociadure in obtaining one,with-Inteffer f Iences; Assignments and Table of Fees.ITTELLS YOU. 110 w to,make your Will, -nod.-how toAt:halal/der MoanEstate with-the-law andthe requirements there of every State.IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Jai, Tatman in Genet-:aluse; and expiates to youthe Legislative,Executive and Judical Powers of both the 1General and StateGovernments.IT TELLS YOU Row to keep out of Law, by showinghow to do yourbusiness legally, thus say-
ing a vent amount of property, and vexatiops litigation, bylts timely-monsultation.

Single cop lerwill'lbeatentbrute.% postaiii paid toErcryFarmer, Every Mechanic, Every. Man of:Business,and Everybody inEvery State, on receipt of $l.OO, or Inlaw style of binding at $1.25.
$lOOO A yEAR.:43rs inn; madeebnYeevne-rywhere,`ln selling the' beve work as our inducementsto all sorb ate very liberal.

For single copies of theBooknor for terms to agents,with other Information applY toor addressJOHN B. POTTERS, Publisher,No. 617 Salmon St.,Philadelpitin, Pa.Nov. 21, 1859.--6m.
EMOVAL.NORTH LEBANONSaddle and Ilaretess Mann-
fhetory.

TUE Undersiglied bite RemoVedhie Saddlery and HarnessManufactory to a few doors Southof the old_ place, to the large room (Irmalatelypccupied by Billman a,Bro. as -
-

aLiquor store, where he willlichappy torseeall his eafriends and -customers, and where he has increased fa-cilities for attending Io all the departments of his bustnesa. Being determined tobe:behind no°Mount:Allah-ment in.hie abilities toaccommodate customers, hehas spired neitherpairis nor experase to obtain and makehimself master ofevery modern improvemen in the hu-sinese and secure the services of the best workmen thatliberal wages would command.
,
Ile will keep a largestock on baud, andfmanufacfnee'at-the shortest notice,all deecriptionS of HARNES4 such anSaddles, Bridles, Carriage Barnes.,, ofall kinds heavy Harness-"BuggyWl;iga of. .the. beat. Manufacture,Beale Robes, Ply Nets,each as Cotton. Worded, Linen, anda rinive:itiaid,:hitelyinvented ; MUM everykind; such as BaggyWhips,Cott Whips, de.; .11:411ESof all descriptions.J/41,7ERCHAIN home-Slade TRAcEs, ac., allofWhich hewill warrant tobe 'equal to,any that min be obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asksthat thiseS desiringanything in thisline, should call athis price and examine hie Meek.' lie feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give. entirseatisikelion. ,Ali orders limakfully4received and promptly at-tended tor - ' 601.031022 i fiMli I.ItiortirtehaaCti BoOpgh- ,•Jan. 2511.860.

L S
T h rA

14.&644iWit rtt- ;
CLOCKS,

AOReceived a
J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

North 'Lebanon Mills.
!Tunsubscribers haying )eased are now.prepared to
J furnish-customers regularly' with a' very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap es it can be
obtained from any other source. They

1111M1R, also keep constantly on hand and for
-11111'rry- .ale CHOP;BRAN SHORTS, tkc•

1M.,. They are also prepared to do all
kin sof Ouixostrata WORK, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the-Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them a call. -

*3.They will pay the highestUsarket prices for all
kiwis of Grain. each as

WHEAT, EYE,
'CORN; 10AI%.

f„ GLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED,
and afford all facilitiesand accommodations to those who
will KREMER A HEMEL.

1 N. Lebanon, Fehrtutry 8, I.Bod. .

Coal Coal Coal
WE.Cittihz:ntleeeteiodn*ermilly irtra tf ire"lsr itTor wmit;bre e;pared o supply the ennimenity with COAL, eithe
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep ail kinds of COAir
on hand, such as • . -

.rea, Chestapt, .Nit, Store, Fog and Broken COAL, white,
, - red and gray ash,

irbich. we are constantly receiving trona ROMS) of the beet
Col!barite in toe Coal regions, and would here say that
wo will sell odr .oi6alal /Ow asthey Can-be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, orany part of, the two boroughs.

MYERS Sc guomt
clenease Mills, Lebanon, Feb.3, 1858. : .

•

OWEN LAITBACH,
ItiorANIMACTURER and DEALER, in the very.best

made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,
- in Market,Street, three doors

'. north' of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the wrst side. Ile has

large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES;Cane-seate dand`ConnonCIIAIRS, SETTEES,
Sm.r.ocoucto ORLDLYA hc., Ac. also offersfor sale
at 'very low prices an eats naive assortment of Loosiso
Gtasess and 'Picture Frames ofant, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As be manufacturesthe' most of his-furni-
ture hitnsell..be cansell "much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to anypart of the-country.
lie also has on band all kinds of FAIWYWOODand Gilt
MOULDING which he offersfor sale. -Remember LAU-
EACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Marketstreet, Lebanon.

P. S.--Ccalins made mad funerals attended at the
almrtaat notice. '

SM.,. Mr. Laubach desires parties who purpose golog
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine his stock, as ho is consdcnt
that his ware is botter.nxtd will be sold- cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. /id has prepared
himself to manufacture largely,and h:epee to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October6,1839.

IZIEZE!
'At'kthitii.NT'l 'titlVE.RTlStilt-A TAMMY NEWSPAPER.

.

-
,y c • :k 2k;-",.• n Philip.F.lllCCatuoly

. maul.oNKlux: BOOTI.VD hiITOE MAKEAA-M.1401P t..“1'0447" CAN Canberiand Street, 'door- Eatit ofW'Otr earl th'eafttintion of the Farm- the Black Horse Thaiikrul far theor, , ere of this and adjoining Counties end very liberal patronage egtendedte me for the short time41iffilnuef their frierulti In ,general, to the,fact. that 1 bare bean in bneineja;L 'eat" resPaatfallY solicit a
they have opened their AORICULTO- . Continuance of the,patronage ofnbllc •

AL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near He has at all times an awortmenlit of BOOTS and
their Fouodry de Machine shops, to thegoreugh of Leh. SHOES of ble Own manufacture on baud, which will be
anon, Pa., whore we ran truly ray, that we have the ! dismpis otil...7l3ll4BefB ori4 n or tel eTa me s;„able termer.
Largest and Beet Assortment of FARMING IM2PLE- I eGaArti lc To 2. GAITERS,HENTS:everatforedto the fertuenrof this community'.

; iuvlted
4r.we here ItEd a king experience in thelliannfacturing to giefrine irt4bl..-TfOlifldiendr ehOefriif:every- varier*of maahhiertore have blade it our object to select-the and color on hand. ,i..llCavy work made to order.beet and-moat durable 3.lalbinea, end all. tbat we offer , .41W- All work warnibted. -.Repairing neatly done and1for eale we can say that there is no other louse that ran charger made moderate. " Lebanon. Sept:ls, IBtAsurpass them. We have the following Machines that 1
we can recommend to ourfarmers, viz:—

ilfanny's Ckriebtned Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Harm's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper A blower, Railway Horse Powers and Thresh.
ec a, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw sad Hay CUTTER, Cast Iron
told Rollers, Grain Pans and Drills, Hay Elevators, Cie-
ver-bullers, Con:labellers, by band or power, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of
the bestPLOUGHS in..nse. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, grailaid grain Scythes, grain
Cradele, Bushel and Peek Measures, de, dc, Ac. Farm-
ers will.bear in mind that they. will Sod it to their ad-
vantage to buynick Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. .Ilow.are they to bodied or the brok-
en piece@ replacer, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven .days, whilst bad it been
boughtat home it would have been ready for use again
in a dew hours, as we have.the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that youcannot come amiss. We would lathe'
our friends and all others to give ne a call before Pur-
chasing eleewlitke, as our aim is to please and be 'pleas-
ed.

ORO. L. ATKIN& JXO. T. ATNIESG. L. ATKINS Sr. Bro.
• IIATINO• limited in
the BOOT and 8110 E
BIISMEI32, and from
their determination to

_...„„„ be mulcteel. and make
CM!. none but the best of•gollitM work, they feellike so-

liciting alarge of pub-
lic patronage. They
will always be found

•—•-• at their OLD STAND,(Now Bmtorme,) en Market West, nearly opposite WidowRise's Reid, where they will be ready to /serve Landplease their customers.
They have nowunhand a large 'assortment of

• BOOT6, 6110ES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, Ae..;wbleh they offer atreduced prices,Pomona dealing at this SIIOB STORE, can be
stilted withREADY-MADE WORN. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.'

Particular attention.glyen to-the REPAIRING •
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1860.
Alto CASTIINS of all kinds made to order and at

abort notice.
POLITICIANS, AND ALL OTHERS. AROUSE.quo, undereigned has Just returned from the Eastj with a LARGE AND COMPLETE stock of

fI.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAMTRUNKS*L TRAf IiNCBAGItf.IOf the verYrstetyles, abesides keeps on
band a general assortment of BOOTS ANDSHOES of • HOM.II. 'MANUFACTURE. The Nate areSPRING sryt.Es just manufactured, of all kinds andqualities, and the Caps are of the newest varieties.For Glen andßoys he has a large variety of GAITERS,SLIPPERS, Ac. For the Ladies he has a beautiful as.

sortment ofthe neatest SUPER and GAITERS which
need but be examined to be recommended. Ladies,par-ticularly, are Incited to call soon. Also, a verf One lot
of Shoos, .Ac.. for children. ,Call before purchasirgelsewhere andbe convinced that the store, Garner ofIPle/nuiStreet and Tait Ailey, is the place to buy good
and neat heed and foot protectors, at low prices.

ENGINES, btlli Gearing, shining, we nanuraeturo
and repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, Cireular Sawa,
Lathes for wood turners, &e,

RECAIDING all kinds of Machineryattended to with
dispaten:- Address, MAJOR dr BRO.

Lebanon, May 25, 185D.
ELTJAII LOGOACBE.'..JOBN G. GABEL...JACOB OAREL

LEBANON
Door andSashManufactory.

Located ontho Seam-House Itoad,neAtrStansbertand
Mreel, East Lebanon.

liE undersigned respectfully ;n-
-it formthe public Ist general, that they

in-it here added largely to their former elish-
lishmant, and also have all klWb of the

...latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State In full operation, each as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by B: Lorsosnaz and J. G.
GAM during their convection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for &numberof yearspastaffordsfull as-
suranceof their. ability, in connection with J. Dann, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door anti Sash
bueiness in this State.

JOS. BOWMAN
*. Measures taken and work made to order.
April 18,1860.

• They now offer to Mechanics and Farmersgenerally,
open Assemble terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS; SASH, &c., from thebest Limber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident thetheir assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State In regard to exactness In size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may Seer the undersigned with their custom.

The followlag list comprises the leading articles of
stock on band:—
Doors, ofall sins; Sash, ofall slaw;
Door Promos, fOr hrkk and Architraves;

fronts houses; Cativo, frorn 3 to 6 in.;
Window *amen, fur brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Bliuds. of-all sizes;
0:G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGAINIE, GABEL & 111t0TME11.
P. Ei—Planing, &wing, dm, promptly dono Dm these

furnishing tho Lumbar. (Lebanon, July 15,'57.

;rationed vase
NORTH E. CORNER of Picnicked and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANOT, PENN'A.
To 'rile PUBLIC.

110 all ye thirety,comeid drink, for nice coal
mineral water, the choicest vi . go, and the linnetmalt
liquors grace my bar. • And yejoingry mine and cat, en
t'ac table is loaded with the unit sidcstantial fore, 111111
the richest delicacies of the itneon crown myboard
Como Mall and besot; my home is ahrays open to the
Wenger anti the friend, and EY animate the nester pro-
vender, fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
ritai:y at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 12.5p. HENRY NOLTE.

C OCKS, Cl., 0C KS,
JUST ET RECEIVED AT

J. W.-ACKER' SI
From 1,25 to 310, 8 day and 30 hour,

Oct. 22, '56.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
filar. undersigned respectfully informs the public that
j he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

BIBB'S Hotel, Market street, Leb•
anon where he will keep for thepublic accommodutkinagood stock .

of HORSES and VEHICLES. 110
Trill keep gentle and good driving Horses. and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, carefulDriversfurnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &e.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMES 3IARCIL

ISGOIVEW STYLES. 1860
ADAM RISP, in Cumberland Street, between gioMarketand the Court Honse,north aide; hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Slats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on band. Hehas also jest openeda splendidassortment of SUMMER. HATS, embracing each as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-SHORN, SENATE, CRETAN, and all others.ett..lie will also Wholeaale all kinds of Kate, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous tams.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.. .

IF YOU WANT
d PlißEflaMelii#l°rPlcaliabtriAiYlOallery,nexdoortratonteiotDank.

IF YOU WANTA- PICTUREofyinr deceased friend, enlarged and
colcired lu oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.
IF YOU WANT

A PItOTOGRAPII of yourself or friend, the beat arejjeL to be laid at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to theLebanon Deposit Dank.
Joseph Reinhard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER ofWalnut and Chestnut streets,
LEBANON, PA.

The subscriber having opened a liquor store, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Feraign,and Domestic U.ours, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices. Els
stock consists of

WINES,BRANI)IES, GINS,
RUM, WHEAT, MALT,

POTATOE cudRYE WHISKEYS,All of which will be warranted to be as represented
and sold at, prices that will make it an objectfor dealers
to buy of him, instead of going or sending to the city.It ie hoped that Rotel Keepete and others will call andexamine his stook before purchasing elsewhere.

toll. Physicians arealso respectfully requested to givehis liquors.a trial. lie has the best and only article of
Pure Port Wine Juiceln this borough.

Lebanon, Dec. 29, 1859. JOSEPH REINHARD.

FOR SALE.
~...._ FLOUR, -

. Lfril -conx. . . .
~`a..'- ,'":,.!44.4R11 OATS.

MIDDLINGS,1.:111C•;:, 1-C(ls}i • SALT BY TILE BAGS•„
• . —:.

- ....
-

BRAN, •
nt the Genesee Milis of MYERS & &HOUR,

'Feb. 3, 1858. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the GCTIOSSOO Mille, in the borough of Lebanon,

WILSAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cult,by MYERS &

Feb. 3, .2858.

(IZ, OLD DR. DEATH'SBOOK OF TRAV- /ftNjjell and great discoveries of the Japan-
ese and East India Medicines, with *full directions for
the certain cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease, Scrofu-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint; Gravel and Uri-nary DepoSits, Female Complaints, &c. Illustrated
with hundreds of certificates ofcures and engravings.For the purpose of rescuing es many.sufftring fellow-
beings as possible from premature death, it willbe sent
to any part of the continent, by sending 25 cents to

HEATH,
947 Broadway, New York City.Sold by Dr.George Rom, Lebanon ; Dr..S. S. Stevens..Reading; Christian Miller, Millersburg; C. K. Keller,

Harrisburg ; John Belteuman, Hamburg, J. G. Brown,Pottsville.
Oct. 5, 1960.-iy. . .

NewFurniture Store.
HARRISON -DUNDORE: would. respectfully in-form the public that be bas removed opposite the
old place. a few doors went of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, whore lie will keep the largest, finest,
and Cheapest assortment ofFiIItNITUREever offeredIn
Lebanon. Rio stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can. be...bought' at any other
place inLebanon.

Tic has onhand a large assortment of Sofas."'

Tete•a:tetes'Loungee, Centre; Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles. What Rots, Hat Racks;sc: Alsci a larie, and cheap
stock of stufled,Cane4eat, and:common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and lot ofcheap Mattresses. Aldo, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Alehogany—very. cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigsand Hobby Homes, for
children. .

In_ Particular attention paid to DNDERTANING.—
Ile haeprovided himselfwith the FIXESTRHAUSE IN
LEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most vasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28,1859.

BA-VI-NC -f P -N -D -.

-iationat

QTY TINT
ompany.

riII'ARTERED BY TUE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,lar ge ae
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from

the day iris put. in.
3. The money i 5 always paid back inOOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money its received from Executors, AdminWrators,

Guardians and others who desire to hare it in a place of
perfectsafety, and uhere Intelsat can be obtained for it

A. The moneyreceived from depositors' is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
tench other first class securities as the Charterdirects.

-6. Office hours-Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock lu the evening.
Thleeold and. well estabilabed.SAVlNG FUND ham re,

ceivettMore than TEN MILLIONS of dollar/I=oes',ly 'thirty thettiand dopoteltora. '
HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT AELFRIDOE, Tice President.Thavest J. Ram", Secretary. -

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,EdwardL. Carter, Joseph B.Barry, -Robert Selfridge, li Francis Lee,
Semi. K.-Asbtkin, , Joseph
C. Landreth-Manus, 4- Henry Diffendeeffer.

. OFFICE: ..

Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
April 20,1859. FRILADELPIIIA.

"OVEr and 11N;.WARE.
One Poor East of the !Admin.Valley Bank.Bu"K"a"atitEssmtarc now prepared to offerthe bast assortment of STOVES .and e_s-

WARE to the public, ever offered in Lebanon.—
Thoy most respectfully invite their friends andpublic to cell and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SSLF-SEA.Lilt* AMERICAN PRIM' CAN,
thebest invention of the ego, as it is 20 per cent. cheap-
er than any other offered to the public. -

We also have on-hand all kinds of Ranee., which will
be put np at the shortest notice.All kinds of Job Work done in the host workmanlikemanner, and at the ishoithat:nOtiee.tfflysilso, particular attention is paid to SLATING.—
We havwalwayit on hand the best Lehigh Slate, whichcannotbc surpassed In quality. •

Ang. 24, tb9-tf- 1113118 A BEESSLER.
LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFA.CTORY,In. Marketstreet, next doorlo the Lebanon Bank,WHERE can be Lad the largestand best, assortmentof COOKING STOVES ever 'offered to the public,

Comprising 'the following -varieties :--Royat -Cook, 4sizes, GirardAir Tight, 4siz.s, ifereulea,a Dome Ban-nfeesured Stove,8 sizes, Bztendededfire Umfor Woodand Coal, Royal COok, 3 dies, Prairie Flower,'Differentsizes; Fanny Forrester, 8-Mime,
AR the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,Roast, Bell,or do anything In oron them that may, be,desired; also, a'Largo assortment ofPdrter, mats_ andBarroom Sberes,which will be sold cheep for Chals'orapproved Credit. Also the largeirtadsorfartent and bestmade
TIN AND SJ:EPATXRON WARAaver offeredlo tbe public which isl[[ lie sold IFLoleealsor
The,largolit idl,'lzestaaaortniont de and hettyloptCoal Buokete, to be found In Lebanon, at the StoveandTin Ware Manufactory of JAMES M. ROGERS, ,Roofingi- Spouting and jobSiog ofall ..hinds at-tended to at short notice and on reasonable terms.All work warranted.
J: 'N. R., beinga practical witrkinan in bisiineof bu-einem ,attends toldeWork personally, t'Lebanon; US: -21; 1859. •

IF YOU WANT UNEWI7O .TOer.k," • ' 3 -

, aMYY
•*; •-Ver,o-)PALAI -

thuomm,l4l4.g.
,mv4i tonu4-c..Fiturr. orre.Es' AnCanoinGlOllll5, taken dully, (Suudity.eace,,Sad.) ---Prkearaucma-bin and iu aneerdance letthrthe aize,atyle and-qualie3rofthe CAM. Rooms opened from BA. M., to-A. Waddle.Y.M.

Lebanon, June 2,1988, •

sArli.woutos
LIVER INVIGORATOR,DEmLu.T.F.s.

IT1$ compounded entirely from Gums, and has he-
ron's auestablished fact, a Standard Medicine; known

and approved by all that have used it871 ,1 is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for 'which
it la recommended. r-

It Macared thouesscla '

whobad given up all hope
nheolicited certificates Ip
The done must bo adaptetiindividual taking it; kru

act gently on the bowels.
Let the dictates of your

use of, the LIVER IN
lOU cure LIVEIt COW
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER CO
RY, DROPSY, SOII It
COSTIVENESS, C II 0 L
11l MORRO'S 0110LERA
LENCR,JAUNDION
NS, and maybe used son
RY FAMILY hl ED I
IIEAD.CCIIN, (as
TWENTY MINUTES; IF
SPOONFULS. AAR TANI
attack.

ALL WHOUSE IT ARE'
in Its Jiver.

Mix water in the mouth
swallow both together.

<

M
X

within the last two years
ofrelief, as the nu m t,roUci
my possession show.
to thetemperament of the
,tel 0110 quoutitlei3 JIB tr

judgement-guide you in
PIOOR A T 0 It.anti it
PLAINTSBILLIOUSAT.
CHRONICDIARRHOEA.
PLAINTS, DYSENTII.
STOAIACH, HA-RITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CROIX
INFANTUM, FLAT IT-
'FEMALE. WEAKNESS-
confullyas an ORDINA-
01NR. It will cure SICK
thousands can testify,) In
TWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement of
GIVING their testimony

with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONEDonn PEP. BOTTLE

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTie PILLS,
COMPOUNDED-IEOM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and putup in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in anyclimate

The FAMILY CA TUARTIO PILL is a gen-
tle but ectiro Cathartic 0 which.the proprietor hoe
used in his practice more then twenty years.
The constantly increasing .11, demand from..thase who
hare tong used the PILLS J andLeimtiefactionwhich
iiirexprces-In-regard -to —1 their UFO, Induced me to
place them within the =reach of all. - -The Profession well know that different cathartics
act on different portions Ipp. of thri bowels,

The FAMILY CA "" THARTIC PILL
has with due reference to XI this well established fact,
been compounded from a _ I variety of the pureatvege
table Extracts, which act -I alike on everypart of the
alimentary canal, and areGOODand safeinall cases
where a CATHARTIC is I" needed, tru th - 113 D E-.RANGEBLENTS of the `.." STOM.AaI, SLEEP

I'LLNS IN THE BACK AND -L 0 I N2,,COSTIVENESS, PAIN "U AND SORENESS OVER
THE WHOLE BODY, •••••• from sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected, r- end in al ngcourse ofFe-
ver, LOSS OF APPS • TITE,aCREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OVER r TEE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACIIE, or, pa., WEIGHT IN TILE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY V 0 DISEASE, • WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADULTS, • FIIREUBIATISDI, a great
PURIFIER ofthe BLOOD and manydisease towhich
flesh is heir, too numerous to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE TERREDIMES.The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, DI. D.
Manufacturer and eroprietor,

335 DDOADWAY, NEW YORK.
-June 23,1859-1 y.

Copper-Smith Removal!
undersign id has RR:VOTED 'his cornat

SMITII and BRASS WORKINO BI7BLNESS to
Market Street, rbnPStriekiejMill,a h emb
he will be happy tp seeall his old. friends and custom-
ers, anti whore be has Increased facilities for attending
to all the departments of hia:buitio'esti.

Particular attention given to itIMAM n.
AU orders thankfully received and promptly attended

to. • CHARLES 11. SEVEREIN,
Coppersmith and Brautoorker.

Lebanon, larch 7,1860.

Trusses:Braces! ~iitipporlers:
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. corner Twelfth and Race Shada,
PHILADELPHIA.

roRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture TrUsses and Blw
chemical Remedies. Has constantly onhand a large

ck of Genuine Freimb trusses, also a complete assort-
ment of the best American including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best authori-
ties tobe superior'. to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Sus-
pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes in nest portable cases, Freneb Pessaries, Uri
oal Bags;Lc.

Ordersand letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. [Ang. 81, 1859.—1y.

WILLIAM coNviTAIT,
SOAP-& CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 316 South SECOND St., Philadelphia

Palm, Variegated, MOM, Chemical, Olive, E%tra Yel-
low, Palo and Brown Soap, Ste/trine, and Tallow Can-
dles, ac.

N. B.—Tho.highest prices paid for Tallow.
• Oct. 12, 1859.-Iy.

THE NEW BAKERY,
VIIR undersigned would respectfully inform the eiti-
t sensorLebanon, that bebad commenced the BAED-

INC BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at ble stand, ou
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES, Ac., Ac. 'Flonr received from tmstomers and
returned to them in bread &Vaunt notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all k inds, fresh ,and of the beet goa-lity, constantly
onhand, and furnished at the lowed prices.

The public ie invited to give me a tk4l.
• Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. ' F. 11. EBtill.
iisr Fashionable Tailoring!
MICHAEL HOFFMAN wouldrespectfully Inform

aio Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business. to. Ouriberland Street, two
doors East of Illeger'a Storii;andi opposite the Washing-
ton Rouse, where all persons who wieb garments made
up in the most fashionable style andliest manner, are in-
vited to call. He has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and • London reports of

. Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, be
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in &satisfactory manner.

• le-With his thanka to-his old milkmen' for their pat-
ronage heretofore,he,reepeetfullysolicits public favor.

.TO TAILORS f —Just received and for. vale the N. York
and, Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he oan make hls.nrrangements
accordingly. iiIICILISL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7,18t9. •

Mere:halal. Tailoring.
--- • • RENSVAL. -

11:11,AgglIT,has ;entered' to the. Cotner or COWpenet and _Doe Alley, in lirtutak's NOW'Building, where he loll] lump mendinaat or mot,fiChasanterer and Vertiaps. r* leyeade alething altdttitiahinigoods such as Shirts, ' Gldtaes. llandheo.
lOW ellbtiden' h bk-eolaooe dwthew as at'any 'other ehtiflkkiclit Lamina'.OUSTOMlnt'iltoßlC.'attts,nlim th. atcd
Bpi guaranteed. •

,Laffanot, •

',7llll7totia:Tllllmizolleiklmaimpreptred to furnish lllCK-
mor.Oaa W 010 order, at any place in Lair

anon or North Lebanonitarpagha. Orchtmlett at
their 14111 will be promptly atteadeil oe.

e non, April 21, lb& MYERS & 2110Vlt.

D MOTT*S
cHos3EATE oiREsNONA - '

P L LS -Q`kc IRON.
An aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-

rified of Oxygen and Carborn by combustion in Hydra-
gen. Sanctioned by the highest Medical Aotborities.
both In Europe and the 'United States, and proscribed in
their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that nopiep
aration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression ofvital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity In almost ev-
ery conceivable case. Innoxious in all maladies in
which it bas been tried, it hes proved abso'utely. cum.
the in each of the following complaints, viz;

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dinrrhcen, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum, Mismonstruation, Whites, Chlorusis,
Liver 'CUM phin ts, Chronic Headache's, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,
&c., &c.
In cases of GENERAL DEDMITY, whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of net.-
TOM and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative has proved successful to an ex-
tent which no description nor written attestation would
render credible . Invalids solong bed-ridden as to intro
become forgottenin their owe neighborhood, have nal
dedly reappeared in the busy world as if Just returnee.
from protracted travel in it distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind areattested of femalef-
ferers, emaciated YletilllS or apparent mammies, san-
guineous exhaustion. critical changes, and that compli-
cation of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and ex-
orcise for which the physician has no name..

In NERVOUS AFFECTIQN,S-of illkinds,and fur res.-
Cone familiar to medical nieu, the opatution of thisprep-
paration of iron must necessarily be Salutary, for ult•
like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and overheating; and gently, regularly aperi-
ent, even in the most obstinate cases of costiveness,
without ever beinga gnstr:c purgative, or inflicting a
disagreeable Bensalem.

It is this latter property, among others. which makes
it soremarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
Piles, upon which italso appear& to exert a distinct and
apecitilb action, by dispersing the local tendency which
forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA.. innumerable as aro its causes, a sin-
gle box of these Cholybeate has often sufficed for
the most habitual eases, including theettandent Costive-
next.

InUnchecked DIARRIICEd., even when advanced to
DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently
malignant, the effects have been equally deciaive and
astonishing.

In the local pins, loss of flesh and atrength,,debilita-
ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-
cate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy 'bus al-
layed the alarm of friend!' and physicians, in severalvery gratifyingand interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far. more than the good effect of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without any
of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannotbe too confidently in.
vited to this remedy and restorative, fir MC eases peculi-
arly affeetlog them.

In RIIVIIIIATIS3I, both chronic andinfitimmatory—-
in the latter, however, inure decidedly-it has been in-
variably well reported, both as alleilatlng pain and re-
diming the swellinge and stiffness of thejoints andMlle-
cies.

Ia INTENUITTENT PETERS it must necessarily , be
a greatremedy and energetic restorative,and its pro-
green in the new settlements of the-West, will probably
be one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has over been discovered, in the whole his-
tory of medicine, which exerts such prompt;happy, and
fully restorative effects. good appetite, complete diges-
tion, rapid acquisition of strength, with au unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercise, immediately
followits nee.

Pat.tip in neat flat mein] boxes containing 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box; for sale by Druggists and deal-
ers. Will be sent free to any address on receipt of the
price. All letters orders, ect., should be addressed to

B. B. LOCkY, & Co., General Agents,
330 BROADWAY, N. Y.

April 11.,1860.-Iy.

7- 1--3--THE77°
Thousand's aro daily speaking in the praiee of

DR. EATON'S

INFAITILE CORDIAL,
and •why? because It never fails to afford instantaneousrelief wben Oren ill time. I tacts as if by magic, andonotrial alone will convince you that what we say fe
true. It contains . •

NO- PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of anykind. and therefore relieves by removing thesuf-
ferings or yore child, instead of by deadening its sensi-bilities. For this reason, it commends itself ns the on-
ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING, DIARRIHEA. DYSENTERY, GRIPINGIN THE BOWELS, ACIDITY OF THE sromAoll,WIND, COLD IN Trim HEAD. and CROUP, also, for
softening the gumi. reducing intimation, regulatingtho Bowels, andrelieving pain, is has no equal—beingan anti spasmodic itls need with unfailing stfecess inall cases of CONVULSION OR,OTHER FITS. As you
value the life and health of yourchildren, and wish tosave them from those sad and blighting conimquences
whichare certain to result from the use of virtreotice ofwhich all other remedies for, Infantile Complaints are
composed, take. none but DX EATON'd INFANTILECORDIAL, this you can rely upon. Itis perfectly harm-less, and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,26 cents. Pull directions accompany each bottle.Prep -trod only by CHURCH & DEPONT, No. 4.9Broadway, Now York."

Sold at DR. 0.80... ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the-Court Romeo —sole agent for-Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists thronghtint the country.

T. W. DYOTT& SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April 18,

IliaMy human Blood,upon being

ANALYZEDa:ways presents us tvith the same essential elements,
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Aualyze
the Blood of it person Buffeting from Consumption, Liv-er Complaint, Dysmela, Scrofula, Stm, and we find ineveryinstance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies, and you are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence its.astogisking success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS•

adapted to the defkienelea of the Blond in different dis-
eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BItONCIIITIV, or any
affection whatever of the Threat or Lungs, inducing
Consumption, use No.l, which is also the l';o. for Do-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Over nee, GeneralDebillty,and
NervousProstration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3, for Dyspepsia. Being, already prepared for absorp•
Lion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, so that what you gain you retain.
No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-es, &c. Soo special directions for this. For Salt Rheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous,Eldriey, and Bladder Complaints,
take No. 5. In all eases the directions must be strictly
followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by CUURCR & DIIPONT, No. 409 Broadway,
New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' A:orug Store, opposite the
Court liduee.—sole agent

, for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists thronennit the country.

T.W. DYOTT&SONS, P&Dadelpble, wholesale agents.
April 18,3860.-1 y.

0 V. 4.'4 4 V.
• DR. EISRNWEIN'S
TARAND WOOD APTILL&

PECTORAL,
Is the best ltilstoicixa in the world for the Culla of -

Coughs and Colds, Croup,.llrenchitis,..
-Asthma, Difficulty. in Breathing,

• • Palpitation oftlo.}reart,
Diptheria, •

And for the relief ofpatients in the,advanced stages of
Consumption, together' with. all Diseases of

• . the Throat and Chest, and which pre..
dispose to Consumption. •

it is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.
Being prepared by a practical 'PAysicianand Druggist,

and ono of great experience in the cure of the various&lichees to which the human froths is liable.
Itla offered to the afflictedwith the greatestconfidence.
Try itand be convinced that it Is invaluable in the

cure ofBronchial affections. Price, Ell cant. p si Bottle.
OOP PREPARED only. by

Dr. A. ECONWEEET et CO.
DRUGGISTS AND 011 1:111iTS,

N.W. CornerNINTH A POPLAR ate., PIIILAD'A.
SOLD by ev:IT, respectable ,Drunist and. Dealer in

Madam throe out the &Mite. • ,

•Philed'a,.Ap 4, meo.—iy.
•

TO CONSUMPTIVES
AND, -

.NEWVOITS SUFFBRERS.,
TIIE aubscriber, for seeorak years areeidebt of Reis

•dlicovered , while there, a simple ,vegetable remeay—a
sum Cure for ansumptirm, AWlietd, Breitoliait astighs
Dads and Nertsotut Poi the benefit' bf Con:sumpiives and ,Arertules Belerelli he is willing to makethe same . • •

• To then' wbodesire it,he willuesidx jiroscri-ti• with hill Wreath:me (free''of chaiii ;> • so e,„i iidir oii111!:6110a1C/1409 j•hiCh44Clwillslttet UM tooD1DonOf Nature' s simple herbs. Tbeee deuirin the Dm,edy can obtain itby return'mall, by addr igiruir
43(it:405

N0.,q8Brolilivra9, 'Nevi YoKk.Xpril 25,11%0.4 ;. •
•

,. .IF YOU :WANTAN. 1 AMBROTYPE, very cheap, so to DAILY'SGallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

.tiNDCEY'S ISPEOVET)

BLOOD SEARCHER,
nrrtONLY .ralitApt! 400 1tcr •17:1MW" 1111-IXIRENT- 'Pew loopfteity of the Blood,

THATWINS Ing WORK
TtIORAUGELE,. EFFECTUALLY,

AND WITHaUT YAM/ 1
VIMIIS great PIIIIIIIRR, now before the public but a
JL . few yeers, has already wonanameand reputation
unegattipled in the history of anyinedicne ever /neon
ted. The ingrediestbsoontpoehig,Jt.aremimpla,, yak
combination all powertat.ht drifin4PilleMalfrote the
human eystein: it cures .

es.Crefulai -1 'Cancerotestomatoes,
Catentons DISCS.SPA, - Erysipelas, Bone, ,
Pimples on the Awe, . Saxe Eyee.
Old & stubborn Ulcers, • Scald-Head,

' Tetteraffections, • 'Rheumatic Disorder*,
Dyspeps la, Costivemet.
Jaundice, Salt Rheum;
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, LOW of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foal 'Stomach, --

•
Female Complaints, and all Diseases havhtg. their

origin in an impure state of the Blood. -
Every Agent who bus this medicine for side, has cir-

cedars on hand containing certificates from persons who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of thent are desper-
ate cases, and commend tbentselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selectee), as carrying withjtthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-
derful medicine,

Sway:: statonent of David "ATL:wry, of Naplor Town
abiii), Bedford county :

la April, 1856, as near as I can remember, A smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which wen be.came enlnrged and sore. I used poulticeof sorrel, and
wash of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the sonsextending, / called on Dr. Ely, ofSchellslmrg, who pre,nounced it C.SNOEII, and ..prescribed a wash of sugar or,lead and bread poultices. Finding thus remedies .of no,avail; I celled upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davkhrille Eammeen:cd .the disease Cancer, andcounty, alms also pronown
gaveme internal and extern:: r""1" 1/45-111C latter Con-
sisting principally ofcaustics; hutall to no purpoie,the disease continued spreading toward the nose, r nextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thinfor a time checked the disease, but the inflammation soonincreased. • I next called upon Dr. Statler, of St. Mahevino, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCanter, sod applied a salvo mid to be a Leong faihhagremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the same year, thediseasebad eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,andbad attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,where I consulted Prot. R. S. Newton,zi the ElecticMedical College. Ito pronewieed the disease "aeutane-one Cancer, euporiuduced by an inordinate sae ofmer-cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternal remedies. My Lace healed up, but the intiammation was not thoroughly removed. In February, 11157,he pronounced me cured, and I left for hams. in Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent. was the painthat Icould not rest at night! Late in May Ireturned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton; with whom I remained lentil September du-ring which time he used ovary known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when-I return-ed home there werestill three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continned-nsing Newton'spreparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but • the Cancercontinued growing until it had eat off the tett silk of mynose, the greater porUon of my eft cheek, and 'had ra-nched nay We eye. I had given up ail hope'of ever bo.
lug cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give reUef, butthat a cure was impossible. In March, 11158, /bought abottle of ."Blood Searcher," but I must confesethatfhad no faith in it I was very weak when Icommencedtaking it; but I foundeatl gained' strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the third bottle was taken myfacewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthiersinee thanI have been for thelast seven years. Although my fae6 IS Slenjclisfignree.
I amstill.grateful to a benign Provideace.who has spar •

ed my life, and which has been donethrough the insult •
mentality ofLLVDSEVII IMPROVED BLOOD SICIRCILER.

• DAVID-WCREARY.Sworn and subscribed, this Sist ditymf;Augrist, D.1858, beforeme, oneof the junkie, of thepeace; is .aniifor the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair, county, Pa,Witness—C. J. Jonas. 'Jane Geismar, J. P.11. M. LEMON, proprietor.
Hollidaysburg, Peuna.For saki by 31. H. Cattle, Mycrstown; Martin Early,Paluayaia; JohnCupp & Son, Jonestown; John Selizee,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bachananillie; Job'sDeis-

inger, Causpbellstovin;. Hiliinger & iiiiaporta,Annville;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rom' Drug Store, opposite, tl eCourt House, Lebanon, Pa. (Aug. /7,1859,-ly.

A BOVH, we present yen with a perfect Manes., ofTozuco, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti u, that once ruled Mexico. You will find afull ac-count of Lira end his people in our Pamphlets and Al-manacs—to be hod gratis, from the Agents lbr thesePills.

En

The inventor and numufacturor of "Judson's Monu•lain Ilerb Pills," has spsnt the greater part ofhie lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Ile spent over six years among the Indians oftheRocky Mountains and of Mexico, and -it was thusthat the "MOUNTAIN titan IPILLs" ware discovered. Avery interesting account of his adventures there, yon.will Brad in our Almanac and Pamphlet. .

It isan established fact, that all diseases arise IronsIMPURE BLOOD!
The blood le the life! and when any foreign or nohealthy matter gets railed with it, it is ail at once dis-tributed to every organ of the body. Every. Acrvefeelisthe poiscn, and ell the vital organs quickly complain.—Tbe stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secretea sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-hie. The lunge become clogged with the polsocieuemat-ter; hence. a cough—and all from a slight impurity attho foantain•head of life—the Blood! As if you hadthrown some earth, for instance, in a pare spring. fromwhich ran a tinyrivulet, in a few minutes the whole

course of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.
-As quickly does impure blood fly to weary- part, andkayo its sting behind. All the passages ,beicgme ob-
structed, and unless the obstruction is removed, thelamp of life soon dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but reatmarate
all the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-rivalled OS a •

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISFASES,__Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. This Anti-DibrozisMedicine expels from the blood the bidden 'semis ot'ease, and renders all the tinkle and accretions pure andfluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.Pleasant Indeed, fa it to UP, that we are able to piecewithin your reach, a medicine like theVhfouserarir HasaPats," that will peas directly to the afflicted parts,through the blood and fluids of the ti.v.ty, and cease thesufferer to brighten with the flash of beauty and health.Judton's Pills are the Beat Remedy in existence for thefollowing Cbssplainti:
Rowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver complaints,Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness ofSpirits,ChestDiseases, Headaches, Piles, . •
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,Dyepepsia, Influenza, Secondary Symp-Diarrhcca, Intlamation, toms.Dropsy, * • • • • •

GREAT FEMALE ALEDICLNE!
Yemalea who value health, should never he withoutthese Pills. They purify theblood, remove obstructionsof all kinds, cleanse the akin of all pimples and Mach-ea, and bring the rich color of health to the pale ohmic.Sir The Plants and herbs of which these pills aremade, were discovered In a verysurprising way amongthe Tezucans, a tribe of Aberiginesin Mexico. Get theAlmanac of our Agent, and you Will read with delight,the very , interesting account it contains of the."ersaTitlantatcx" of the Aztecs.
OBSERVB.—The lionntain Barb _Pillsare .put up .ina Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, andRetail at 25 cents per box. Ali genuine, have the sig-nature ofS. L. JUDSON & CO., on 'each box.

B. 1...31/BSON, & CO.,SOLE ,Ev. 11.-0 .P RIETOR S,.No. 450 -Leonard Street,
• NEW YORK.•

laa. Agents wantedETI;i118::ill(irese as above. -.831.Sold in Lebanon by Dr...P00. Rose, and D.B..Rabect.February 8, 1860.-6m.

DOWAItPHDILAD ASSLSpnOr 4C.11A.T.lOll
A Bellerdent institution established by sappe ccci ai Endowwafer Me Relief of the Sickatol,Distressed,'

afflicted with • Virulent and 'Epiriensie
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Calve'

of Diseases of the
Orga.lls.

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis-14 the ActinigBnr-to all whoapply by later,'Lwith a drecrip--tionof their condition, (age, oocupatiotithaidts of lifitc.,) and in canes of extreme poverty, Medicines Var-nished free of charge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhose, and oth-er Diseases of ibeßoxualDriptate, and on the Nzw Rim-Mal employed In theDlePensaryfeent to the afflictedIn Healed letterenvelope, free of charge. Two or threeStampsfor pastage Will be soxiepiable. 'Address, DR. J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgoon, HowardAssociation, No. 2 South Ninth StreetBbiladelphle, Ps.

By order of the Directors.EZRA DI HEARTWELS, Pree"mkg•
IFAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov.tip, T 44,

'MANHOODHo. Ns, BT, How BEsTottBH.l '
Just Published, in a Sealed Zerclope„

TUE NATURE, TREATMENT'AND RADICAL CURE
'OP SPEIMATORRIIO.I3A, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility. Nervousness and Involuntary Emissions, iii_
lutinglmpotency and Mental and Pbysical Inthpfillty,

Br liOD. J. cuLvEnivELL, M. D.,
Author qi...The-Greys Booli.46:4"

Vie worldrenowned author, in tblAndruirableLactiarn
.elosrly'prOves feom Ida own expel-lona that th4siw4ColiseViolD*B q-self-abusa DeArrectuall7-
WitbouVidedecthe and without, dringercins
-eratiros;boirOgkaustrucientAi.rintB 6" .c°o afel'h';'
„Jag oil a mope ofcure at once-certainialutelfectqa4.4),w 1412 overy sufferer, no manor Nom con
1.;',141a.t. curs himself cheaply;pr-ThafelYisd
Tbiii.Leeture will proven. boon to tlainutinde 4,64,31„;umuds. .

Sent under seal to any iddirree,postivisk, entthe re.ceis of two postage stamps, by.Addressieg.Dr.- CIL .7.
C. KLINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue, New York, Post
Dux 4586. [April 11, 1880.4y.


